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Ansu er' AII Questions

A) Compare between the fbllowing(choose truo only): :

l. Catalytic Cracking and Thennal Cracking.
2. Sinrple and conrple.x reflnerv.

3. Cloil and Soaker Visbreaker.

Ii) Drarv a sketch for tx,o of the fbllow'ing:
l. Delal,ed coking.

2. Vacuum distillation?
3. Gas-Oil Separation Plant (GOSP) unit.

Q2. 25%
4000 BPD of (350 API) crude oil having the giving true boiling point data is available.

o/oY ol. TBP. F API

620

,/

a) I)rau, an assav crlrve.

I;) [l'aluate the given cnrde , TITIABP=TVABI,
c) Select 'fBP 

cLrt tentperature fbr the produc:ts

vielcls.

120 ( F )

to be obtained lrom distillins this crude ancr estinrate th.
25%

Q3.

A) Deline desalting process? What are the t1'pes of theses salts? And n,hat are the u.lost nrethocls of crtrde
oil clesalting? Sketch crucle oil desaltinu b1, ura'it,\, settler.

I]) 12000 Ib/hr of 34" API crucle oil at 650 "F is t-ed to an atmospheric distillatiop colu,rn. Steam at a rare of
600 lb/hr and 580 "F is ttsecl. l-he fiactions obtained rvere 3400 lb/hrgasoline (Mw:110, ),:120) at jl0 "F.
1200 lb/hr kerosc,c (\{\\':rg5,2,:r0g) at 420 "F,3000 lb/hr gas oir (N{\\/:150, ),:95) ar 510 .F. The
residue is withdrau'n at -5r0 "F. Assu,re cpl:0.7.cp,=0.6 Btu/ rb "F.
a) check the top to\\,er tenlperature if the derv poi,t of'gasori,e is296
780 nrmHg.

b) calculate the diameter of trre tow,er if p;42.7 rb/ftj. K:735.

'F and the pressur.e at the top plate
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Q4.

A pipe still Lrses 7l10lb per hour of a cracked gas (NHV:20560 Btr.r per lb).'fhe radiant sectior.t cotrtains

1500 ti2 of projected area. and the tube (5 in. outside diameter) are spaced at a cetlter-to-centerdistance ol

l0irr.thereisonlyOnerow'of radiantt,rbes.ar-rdthey are40 tilong.Tlieratioof airtofuel is(21 percertt

cxccss air). Calculate:

:r) -l'lre number of tubes reqr-rired in radiation section?

b) What percentage of the heat liberation is absorbed in the convection sectiotl assuruing 4o% loss in

lirnrace wall for each section

c) Horv man),Btu are absorbed per hour through each square foot of projected area?
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